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Eight Thousand Persons in Crowd

Addressed by

SLLOIUS' POPULAR CIRCUIT ATTORNEY

Tails Thorn That Isaue Between
Qobd and Bad Oovernment

Is Oloarly Defined.

Joseph W. Folk, circuit attorney of
St I.ouls.nnil Senator Francis M. Cock-je- ll

were the principal speakers of the
day at the meeting under the auspices
of the Confederate Monument Associa-
tion of I'almyra on Saturday, August
13. "Folk for Governor" was the key-
note of the mooting, and wan expressed
by the buttons anil badges worn by
thousands, and In the greetings given
the circuit attorney as "the next gov-

ernor."
Mr. Folk'n declaration, "1 am a dem-

ocrat," was the moHt vigorously ap-
plauded of any in the day.

Mr. Folk'n speech lasted for fin hour
ati'l a half and was an follows:

You have asked me to to you on
Kood government, lint boiore we enter
into that subject It is veil to call to
mind the purpose of I In; monument as-

sociation under whose .inspires, this
meeting is held. This o.e aslon marks
tin; beginning of a lliov 111011 to ly

honor ten brav.; Mlssourlans
who met their denth dining the civil
war near this heautlfii little city
They gave up their lives oiirageoiiHly
on that mellow Ocuhor day II years
ago. The proposed monument In to do
homage to the dead, no' 'o hllr up the
embers of a hitler prist. The people of
all times have honored their heroic
men with memorials hp. i monuments
anil It Is entirely appropriate that the
memory of those who dl'il for the
caiiM' they believed to ii right, should
lie kept alive in tills maimer. Thirty-nln- o

years have souo liy ilnce the star
of the confederacy set at Appomal
tox, and the ragged foil' wers of a lost

'faille, Willi sad ho:.r s relumed hi
rumen anu ii"'soiaie noui s. I tie nrav- -
ery of cemfe'teralo soldiers on Held of
battle lia.i never lieen kiii , asi'il In Hie
anuais oi mo worm, inn as gieat as
was tills, the Mllililne urage with
which alter the war war, over, they
look up Hie duties of i ivlc life, ha.4
been tin- - 'iilmlrat Ion ot all mankind. It.

i ...laM'H as much lounge t lace f - as
' I' does lo face death, and the confod- -

crate showed loth kinds of
courage In the highest

Tlie evening liells of liie are lolling
for the survivors of Hint tierce con-Hid- .

and one by one lie'' are hcliifi
laid to i est In their i rt camplni
ground In Ihe holt twlllglil of time
the annllnosltieH ol former years have
subsided, the (Iron of liatied kindled by
thai stille are dead, and from tin
ashen has arisen die red rose of pa
triotlHin tlial blooms y lor a unit
ed country. The deeds of those who
wore the gray and those who wore the.
blue are now common heritage of i

great nation. To-da- y some aie n

federates, some are all an
Americana. The soldiers of lce and
the soldler.s of Grant can not commend
Ihe good on both sides, and unjiistllla

e iicis on cither side can Unci no
honest defenders.

i ne posiiioii oi .Missouri in that en
counter wan one of "armed neutrality
some who live hem could agree with
the farmer who resided In the vicinity
of Culpepper, Va., whoso possessions
lay in a district where both I'nlon and
contcderate soldiers loraged. The old
fellow out! day surveyed the streaks In
I.LU.. . ,11 ...... 1.1.. fMi "iK iii ui.-- lum tn mire siooil,
and remarked wlili much leellng. "I
haven't took no tildes In thin yer war,
but I'll be clogged If both sides aitit
took me "

Tlie confederates and federals both
fought lor good government according
to the conception of each, They con- -

( tended for the same principles viewed
.hi.. ...... ....... , .. i ... ainfill i.ini;i :m niniiujiuiiim, mi; nin-

th) now being waged In .Missouri
against public evils, they should all be
on one side. Missouri bus been In the
front In many grent movements, and
to-da- y she is leading In the fight for
good government being made all over
this land of ours. The "Missouri com-
promise" was at one time an Import-
ant political Issue, This contest can
have no compromise with public: plun-
derers. The Missouri "Idea," which
other states might follow, Is unrelent- -
iriiz pxiifiHiire mill iiiiiiImIiiimiiI nf cifll.

rial thieves, and that public: office must
he held tor public good and not for
private gain,

If a band of thieves had come lo 81.
IxiiiIh and looted the city there would
:iave been great consternation, The
city was plundered for yearn by thieves

' mm fniiHeleiienlnKK nu to rtinltf All Ilnliu'u
gang seem lame. These did not swoop
down on tlie city and capture It by
force and arms. They were given
charge of the municipal affairs by the
people who elected these pilferers lo
be the makers of laws for them. In
mate affulrH unfaithful public: servants
have betrayed their trusts and prosti-
tuted their positions lo a scandalous
extent. They have made a commodity
of legislation, and passed or defeated
tiHU for their own guTt uot for public

good. Instead of public office being a
public trust, to some It was a private
imap. They have outraged every sense
of honor, honesty, and decency and
have Insolently Haunted their corrup-
tion la the faces of the people. There
are, of course, many olllclals in Missou-
ri who are high examples of civic In-

tegrity, If all were corrupt we would
bo In a state of anarchy and thore
would be no hope.

All good citizens were appalled by
the vast extent of otllclal crooked iickh.
On them the duly rests of correcting
this disgraceful and shameful state of
affairs. The people are responsible for
the remedying of civic evils. In bo
oming a member of society each per

son Incurs certain obligations which ho
must meet If he be of a desirable order
of citizenship. Chief among these Is
the obligation of participating in the
selection of those who exercise the leg
islative. Judicial and executive authori-
ty of the stale. The vast majority of
tlie people an: honest and want good
government, but they are too often
lethargic: while the vicious minority
are over active. Some honest men vote
on the: day of a general election, and
pride themselves on having thereby dis
charged their civic duties, but they
have only partly done so. Only a small
proportion of good citizens take part In

the township, ward orpreclnct meeting
where tickets for primaries and gen
eral elections are concleved. Through
I Ills neglect on the part of good citi-
zens control Is too often given lo an
other clement. We need in political ur
inific mori1 men actuated solely by tin
public good, and fewer of those who an
In politics for revenue only. It Is as
essential to good government tor prl- -

ute oltlzons'to conscientiously dis
charge their civic duties as it is for
officials to perlorm their public! duties
laltbtiilty

There Is an Individual responsibility
for the suppression ol these evils that

W.

no citizen can escape Some of you

think if the government were left to
you IheM! things could not lie, but you
have a portion of the power now. Arc;

you faithful to lliat inist? ir you are
not lalthtul with a pari id-

- the respon-
sibility would you lie more m with
If every citizen were to leave the rem-

edying of these conditions lo someone
else then nothing would be accom-

plished. No cltl.en who loves his state
can at this time afford not to take un
actlvu Interest In public affairs. 'The
word politician has come to have an
unsavory meaning, by reason of those
who muko their living out or politics.
It is unfortunate that this Is so. In u
republic such as ours every man should
be u politician In the sense that he
participates In promoting the public
welfare by the selection or competent
and honest Tho revel-

ations of corruption In Missouri will
be of no uvall unless the people do
something about It,

Thore Is an mnbo..loment of power
as well as an embezzlement of money.

The official who uses his public func-

tions for personal ends or icpuy a
private obligation embezzle to his own
use tho power the people gave him to
bo exercised for the public good. One
In public otllce who docs a thing for
until, v'u tmUn or relr:illlH from llollIU

that which he ought to do, Is un em-- 1

be.zler or the trust reposed In him by
the people. There are some who would
prevent the prosecution or crime for
fear of uurtlug "tun parly." am

democrat who believes the party has
loo glorious a history lo he ued as a
shield for villainy. We should got back
lo the doctrine

by Sfimticl .1, Tlblen. that "ho
who plunders the people, though he
steal the livery of lloaioti to serve the
del II In, Is no democrat." Those who
say that It will Injure a party to pun
ish rascals, slander that party If a
party can not. get along without ras-
cals, tho people should get along with
out the party. The statutes of the state
do not exempt members of any particu-
lar party from responsibility for crime.
Otic; who violates the law Is no less a
criminal by reason of claiming lo be a
democrat or republican. No party has
a monopoly of the virtuous, neither are
the vicious conilned to one party. Cor-

ruption knows no politics, neither
should Justice. There Is no politics In
corruption, but llioro Is, unfortunately,
corruption in politics. It Is time that
honesty be recogui.ed as the best poll
cy in politics as well as In dally life
There are some who think that pollt
leal support of an otilclul Is a vicarious
atonement for wrongsagaliisl the state.
Ofllcials are not elected to enforce the
law merely against political opponents,
but to deal out "equal and exact Jus
tice to all, special privileges to none."

The failure to enforce law begets cor-
ruption, i he trouble has been that
men, through political pull or Influence,
have been alile to escape the conse-
quences of their acts. No man should
be so grent in any community as to be
above the law. High or low, rich or
poor, the penally should follow the
crime. I'nless the lawn are strictly en-

forced, one toleration leads lo another,
and general wioug is the result. The
law Is made to be enforced, not Ig-

nored. It It be a bad law the remedy
Is lo repeal, not to disregard II. The
fact that crime can not be wholly erad-

icated Is no reason why it should not
be punished. We can not make men

good by luw mid have no power to cro
ate clean hearts within them, hut by
punishing their crimes I hey am
checked, and others are prevented
from doing likewise. In securing good
government the "pen" Is mightier than
the sword,

The object of the law against bribery
Is lo preserve otllclal acts from tho
taint or corruption In order that off!
clal may be influenced alone by the
public good. An Insidious form of leg-

islative prostitution is the sale of lawa
In advance by political campaign com
mlllees, national and state, In return
for contributions from corporate Inter
csts. ..lis lorm of corruption. If the
statements In the public press be true,
bus been curried on to a considerable
extent all over fl he country. It Is a
method or embezzling the power or the
people that is a horloiiH nienuce lo
good government. What Is the moral
distinction between the payment or
money to a national and state chair-
man or a political party lor the prom-l.c- o

of tho enactment or defeat of leg-

islation, and the payment of money
to a legislator controlled by that chair-
man ror the Hume purpose;. The only
difference Is In one Instance the peo-
ple are sold out before election, and In

thu other they are sold out after elec
tion.

Bribery was, by the Irumers of the
federal constitution, put In the same
category as treason. They evidently
did not consider it u conventional oh
femo. Thu lonaUtuU'ju specllically
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representatives.
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mentions only two crimen ror which
the president may be Impeached trea-
son and brl' cry llrlbery l.s treason
the treason of peace, If all official acts
were for sale then a government of the
people could not long exist. It would
be a government of the few with
wealth enough to purchase oltlclal fa-

vor. No more deadly blow can be
aimed at the commonwealth than
through bribery or olllclals.

The abuse of constitutional privileges
Is a matter for serious consideration
by Hood citizens. The

clause or the constitution Is being
used to protect public: plundereds rrom
exposure and punishment. It is proper
that the Individual be not compelled to
Incriminate blmnelf, but he should not
be allowed to protect others under a
privilege personal to himself. The con
stitution should he so amended as to
compel the giving or testimony borore
grand Juries, and exempt the man who
test I lien rrom prosecution by not allow
lug any truthful testimony he gives to
be used against him. There can be no
reasonable objection to this, except
rrom those who rear exposure. As I In
law Is now, the subpoenaed witness Is

the sole Judge as to whether his answer
might Incriminate him, and he can re
ruse to answer on that ground. Still If

he does answer truthfully, nothing that
be says can be used against him In any
prosecution. This condition of Ihe law
puts an iinnecessaty burden on Justice
which could be relieved by an amend
incut compelling tlie giving of testi-
mony and guaranteeing Immunity from
Incrimination.

(iood government demands that there
be a constant search lor corruption
Some think we should uol hunt for
vice, hut I do not believe In waiting
until it becomes so llagrant as lo be a
stench In the nostrils of decency before
taking action. If corruption exists
I lie sooner It is discovered and chocked
the better ror the stale. Corruption
does not come out in I lie open. If we
would tlnd It we must look-- for II. ICv- -

ery engine itial goes out over a wen
regulated railroad Is Inspected befori
it starts, to delect delects. If any then;
be. If Inspection leveais everything
hound, then no harm Is done; II a dc
led Is found loss ol lite is prevented
It would lie lolly to wait until a train
Is wrecked by a defective wheel or
axle before making an Inspection. So
Iheie should be all inn easing !,earchlng
for oliiclal corruption in older that it
lie stamped out if it exists, before It

endangers civic Site. It is well enough
lo display our virtues, but lorrecllon
of public evils Is the highest civic vlr
tue. If investigation shown all to In

wcdl, then certainly there can be no
catthc ror complaint It on the other
hand corruption Is tound, it can In
nipped in the bud before il becomes
stiong enoug.i lo defy the people of
great state

Willie other cities no doubt bavi
been as corrupt as SI. Louis, and the
odlclals of other states as venal as

ol thoi:e In Missouri, il Is true
l hat at no time has v much official
corrupt Ion been laid liare as here In

our own day Those who believe in

flee goierninenl are looking lo .Mi-
ssouri lo see il Indicated by a righteous
citizenship, Those who contend the
people nre incapable of
likewise await tlie outconm to prove
their theory. The iiidilTerence of elec-

tors him always been Ihe weakness of
a republican form of government. To
quicken them to action Is a question of
supreme Importance,

The people of Missouri are confront-
ing the gravest c risis of the history ol

tlie state. Will the people take the
government Into their own hands or
will they permit lurlher opportunity
lor plundering? If corruption Is ever
to be annihilated in tlie stale, 11 must
be done now. The corrupt lonists arc:
shrewd; there Is uol Ii lug they fear so
much us an aroused public conscience.
It Is nlwuyx their effort to lull the peo-
ple; Into a false sense of hccilrily by
honied words and high sounding
phrases. Demidrlus, the shrluemakcr
of KphchiM, saw In Ihe gospel of the
true (!od an end lo his profitable busi-
ness us u seller or shrines of Diana.
He did uol or course publicly put his
protest on this ground, bill he raised
a mob against those who taught the
new doctrine, by appealing lo Ihe
KpheslaiiH to stand ,by Diana, Ihe
goddess or the Kphcslaus. Ills
real Interest was mercenary, hut
he craftily appealed to the re-

ligious sentiment of the people to
accomplish his purpose. II Is always
so. Otllclal plunderers and Iheir allies
no not directly defend corruption;
they do not put their objection on the
true ground of sell Interest, hut on
one pretext or other, and by subtle
mid specious language, they attempt
to attract attention to something cd.se.
When the people ask about corruption
they answer by calling attention to the
gorgeous landscape; when Ihe people
demand political honestly they uuswer
by pointing out tho physical beauties
of the stute. It is commendable tci ad-

mire (ho beautiful, but let us not be-

come ho entranced while gazing, as to
be oblivious to the; hands of ihe thief
in our pockets. Tin; subject of first
Importance now l.s the vindication or
civic honor by tho overthrow or civic
depravity.

The people of Missouri have been
Krlovlously wronged by their corrupt
legislators and they can not longer ho
fooluU; tutry have boon humiliated

enough. There are sufficient honenl
mil patriotic MlRsourliuii to scourge
the money chnngers rrom the temple
of legislation.

Il ciiu nol be Impressed on Mlssourt- -
iiu.'i too forcibly that the good name of
the Plate and her honor depends upon
their action on oltlclal corruption. Thi.i
Is the paramount Issue before the pen-til- e.

Some who rolled upon the penal-
ty that has been eating Into the civic
life or our people are pessimistic ns le

the future, but I say thai when they
come facn to race with the MlMsourlati,
and see him In hlstlally lire or sturdy,
honesty and recognize the sterling vir
tue or his nature: and the kind of char
acter that sustains It, built on the rock
of principle transmitted to him by his
fathers, nil doubts must disappear, for
with that reservoir or virtue to draw
rrom, the: result or the light ror good
government can not be In doubt.

In the history or civilization, first
ono nation rises and becomes the torch
bearer or civil liberty, then another
takes Its place. Wealth can not pre
serve a state, only tho Integrity or the
citizens can. If we do not cherish that
civic character our forefathers loft us,
we will go down as the other republics
have gone, during tho Might of limn
through the ages. Man has more than
a passive destiny. All things human
must either advance or retrogrrade,
and the same; Is true of government:!
resting on man. Civic: righteoiisnis
carries tln-t- forwaril; civic: depravity
elostioys them. The breaking or a span
may wreck a bridge; the (rack or an
earth worm may destroy a dam; tlnl
sting of a microbe: may devastate :i
city, and tin: unseen mysterious agen-
cies of corruption will, If tolerated, un-

dermine and destroy states and na-

tions. The power is with the people to
preserve eiur Institutions, All true re-

forms come from fthe massis. Tim
preaching of the lowly Christian ot
early ages has bad more liilluence upon
civilization than a hundred kings with
all their pomp ami power.

The stronghold of the corriipllou-Isl- s

in Mlhhoiirl has been shattered by
the shafts of tin: law and riddled by tlie
nihility power of an Incorrupl Ibid
press. They trcunhh! now as I hey bear
Willi ever Increasing distinctness tint
distant rumbling of public indignation,
but their hope is tlie people will sooti
forget. May those: who place civic
honor above sordid greed, who elespl.S'j
wrong and bate: corruption, march in

phalanx against Ihe forces ot er-

ror, and keeping step to the music ot
rigbleoiisneKS, make: tills their battle
cry.

"Lord (bill of Hosts be with us yet,
l.e.sl we lorgel lest we forget."
Marlon, Italls, Monroe, I'ike. Shelby.

Macon and a number of oth-
er counties were well represented.
.Members of Foil; clubs of neighboring;
towns were in atlendaiice la large;
numbers.

Senator Cockredl spoke on tin samn
lines as Mr Folk, and in support of
lis uiguiuciitH in part as follows:

"The; gieat mass of e lti.ens are hon
est moil, and they are entitled to
honest goierninenl. They are enlllhiii
lo olllclals who serve the- - public iiul:l
and not hellish purposes and it rest
with them lo get such.

"We: have been appalled ami humili-
ated at the bribery and corruption that
have been exposed in Ihe administra-
tion of national, stale: and e:lty govern-
ment; we; have found corruption ami
bribery where: it had no right to exist.
We have seen Ihe officers eif Hie statu
anil nation using Ihe powers entrusted
to them for hellish ends; but tills does
not mean that our civilization is retro-
grading, or thai our people are becom-
ing debased. Thai Is not so.

"What it does Indicate Is that tho
people have not lieen In per-
forming their political duties. Thu
people of this country liuve It in their
power to make their government hon-
est If they use: care anil perform their
ilutles. 'Then: arc two duties of ejer
citizen:

"First, to lie active: and lake u per-

sonal Interest In politics. Second, to
look out for hlii own Interests, and .li
interests of Ills home; and family.

"You should sec to II and seles:t oeily
honest men to otllce: and lo reprevnut
you In conventions.

"Select no man whose character U
susceptible to bribery. Make such of
this In your primaries and school ells-Irh'- ts,

In the sources of political pow- -
er.

"Do this ami there will be no bribers
In your legislature, for there will he m
one; in urine,

"Should a corrupt man slip lii, he
will he; so outweighed by l be balance
id' honesty that he will not dare tei
evil.

"There Is really only one policy In
public as In private life ami that U
honesty, Vou can remedy Ihls whole
thing and I have conlldenco that yo'i
will do It. I believe the honest, intel-
ligent people of this country will re-
move all corrupt lonists."

Unit (ilrla,
A llrooklyn griiiiiimir school princi-

pal is displeased because Ills girl pil
pi I h walk with Mich a lieav.l tread,
mid he blames physical culture for it.
I'erhups dancing would have u ten-enc- y

lo lesson this mannish walk ami
replace II with Ihe lightness of foot
that wilt) at one time llio.tght to ln

nil Important adjunct of temliii love-llis- e.

Cleveland I'liilu Dealer,


